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Abstract
In its historical perspective, the Treaty of Rome in 1957 was a compromise
between the different interests of agriculture. The common policy of the six
founding countriesof the European Economic Community (EEC) was set up
to increase productivity, to stabilize the market and to secure the
population quality food for an acceptable price and to guarantee the
farmers a reasonable income. In this Treaty are no references or
obligations for farmers regarding the environment. Only since the last
decennia, environment became an important item for the EU policy makers
and nowadays it is the objective of the European Community to reach the
right balance between a competitive agricultural production and the
respect for nature and environment. Since Flemish agriculture is
characterised by intensive farming systems in swine and poultry herds and
to a lesser extend in cattle herds, it has to deal with high nitrate residues
and consequently pollution of its surface waters. In order to meet the
requirements of European Unionseveral Flemish Manure Action
Programmes have been developed.
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INTRODUCTIONAt the beginning of thethird millennium Flemishagriculture is confronted withat least three major problems.- Farmers are at the start of thefood chain. They work hard;carry a lot of responsibilities;take high risks; depend mostly

on weather conditions and…get the lowest price for theirproduct. The added value andprofits are mainly achievedfurther down the chain.- Flanders is a very dense areaand the struggle for a piece ofland for urbanization, privatehousing, public areas, and so
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on is immense and the pricesper ha are extremely high.Flemish policy claimed in 1997to protect 750.000 hectares foragricultural purposes; in 2010only two third of these areguaranteed.Only some 44.000famers handle the arable land,grassland included. Within tenyears 10.000 famers leftagriculture without finding asuccessor. In 2010 only 126youngsters started a new farm.It is very difficult to run a farmin the urbanized Flandersregion. Moreover, there aremany European and Flemishrules that the farmer has tocomply. The environmentalpolicy of the EuropeanCommunity was launched in1972 and its first CouncilDirective 79/409/EEC (1979)

was the one on theconservation of wild birds,soon followed by CouncilDirective 80/68/EEC (1980)on groundwater pollution. Butthe one with the greatestimpact on agriculture was theCouncil Directive 91/676/EEC(1991) concerning theprotection of waters againstpollution caused by nitratesfrom agricultural sources, theso called ‘nitrate directive’. In arecent report (EU, 2010), theCommission designated 39,6%of the EU-27 area as avulnerable zone for nitrateleaching. Member States withthe highest proportionexceeding 50 mg NO3/literduring 2004-2007 were Malta(43%) Belgium (10%) and theUnited Kingdom (7%).
DISCUSIONSince Flemishagriculture is characterisedby intensive farming systemsin swine and poultry herdsand to

a lesser extendin cattleherds, it hasto deal withhigh nitrate residues andconsequently pollution of itssurface waters (OECD, 2008).
Table 1Average stocking density per holding, 2001-20092001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009Number of cattle per cattle farm85 87 87 90 91 95 97 100 105Number of pigs per pig holding1.298 1.360 1.381 1.404 1.424 1.457 1.517 1.576 1.670Number of chickens per poultry company32.507 32.667 33.106 33.644 34.472 36.624 39.003 38.162 39.644Source: Flemish Agriculture and Fisheries Department
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In order to meet therequirements of this nitratedirective - the EU directiveshave to be implemented inthe national or regionallegislation - several Flemishaction programmes have beendeveloped.The implementation orders ofthe Flemish Manure Decree(including its adaptations) arecalled Manure Action Plans(MAPs). Monitoring activitiesare executed in the scope ofthese MAPs, consisting ofmanure, soil, surface water andground-water monitoring.Till 2006 water qualitymonitoring was relevant forthe detection and designationof nitrate vulnerable zones.Since 2007 the Manure ActionProgramme is applied on theentire territory of Flanders asthe measures that were takento reduce this nitrate contentall failed so far and thereforethe whole Flemish territorywas declared as vulnerablezone for nitrate leaching bythe EU Commission (EU,2005).In order to reduce themanure surplus in Flanders, adecrease in the number ofanimals is needed but withoutslowing the growth prospectsof individual companies.In 2007, the Flemishgovernment introduced asystem of Nutrient EmissionRights (NER) as a licence to

grow animals. This iscomparable with the tradableemission rights for factories,within the frame of the Kyotoprotocol. For trading purposes,one Certified EmissionReduction (CER) is consideredequivalent to one metric ton ofCO2 emissions. Theseallowances can be soldprivately or on theinternational market at theprevailing market price. NERsfor animal production inFlandersare individual andtradable permits, based onthe manure production ofanimals. Each farmer gets theresponsibility to properlymanage the nutrients of hisfarm and the farmer mustensure that he is not producingmore animal manure aspermitted according to theNERs. It remains possible toexpand the number ofanimals on an individual farm.This is possible by theacquisition of permissionsfrom other companies. OneNER is about the nutrientemission of a laying hen anddepending of the animalspecies and its productionand/or growth capacity moreNERs are needed. To hold onemilking or suckling cow, afarmer needs 127 NERs andfor a growing pigs (20-110kg) 18,33 NERs are necessary(VLM, 2011). The farmer who
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buys NERs from a particularspecies may not use these tokeep other species. In thisway the government willprevent NERs in certainsectors would flow and theprice would raise to high.Among farmers the price for 1NER varies between 0,1 and0,2 €, the lowest for poultryand pigs; the highest forcattle. This remembers theperiod 1990-2005 when milkquota could be sold at veryhigh prices. Expansion is alsopossible by receivingadditional nutrients rights,not further transferable. Forthat one should respect anumber of conditions, such asa proven and efficient manureprocessing.The quality of the surfacewater in agricultural area issucceeded in the MAP-monitoring network withmeasuring points which arealmost exclusively under theinfluence of nitrogen losses fromagriculture. In addition theoperational monitoring networkFlemish water bodies concernsabout 220 measuring points inlarger watercourses that are notonly subject to the influence ofagriculture but also of domesticand industrial discharges. Theaverage nitrate concentration ofthe MAP-monitoring networkshows a marked improvementin the period 1999-2000 to

2002-2003, followed by a periodwith little evolution. After a fall2008-2009, there is a slightincrease in 2009-2010. Theaverage concentration of theFlemish water bodies is nowlower than in 1999-2000(Platteau et al., 2010). In theautumn of 2010 more than10.000 soil samples ofagricultural land in Flanderswere taken for thedetermination of the amount ofnitrate and the Flemishgovernment justified under thepressure of the EuropeanCommission in spring 2011 asevere fertilizer action plan.The use of chemical nitrogenfertilizer was dramaticallyreduced (e.g. sugar beets: from150 kg N ha-1 to 35 kg N ha-1on sandy soils) and also fornitrogen from animal manurethe norms are tightened (e.g.maize: from 260 kg total N ha-1 to 205 kg total N ha-1 onsandy soils) (Huygens et al.,2011). All Member States of theEuropean Union are obligedboth to monitor the quality oftheir waters and the effect oftheir action programmes and toreport the results to theEuropean Commission. Itarouses concern that thesemonitoring obligations havebeen interpreted differently bythe various countries due to thelack of specific guidelines. Mostcountries, however, have
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increased their efforts tomonitor water quality the lastsix years, primarily as aconsequence of the discussionbetween the Member States andthe European Commission onhow the fertiliser policy shouldbe designed and implemented.

Another factor contributing tothe increase in monitoring isthe requirement for MemberStates that recently joined theEU to adapt their monitoringsystems to comply with theobligations of the EuropeanDirectives (Fraters et al., 2010).
CONCLUZIONSince Agenda 2000, theCommon Agricultural Policyhas two pillars.The market andincome policy (first pillar) andthe sustainable development ofrural areas (second pillar). Inboth pillars the 2003 CAPreform brought greater qualityto environmental integration,with new or amendedmeasures to promote theprotection of the farmedenvironment. The CommonAgricultural Policy reflectedtwo principles - the ‘polluterpays principle’ and the‘provider gets principle’ –(Carlier et al., 2010) inintegrating environmentalconcerns into the policythrough two mechanisms:cross-compliance and agro-environment measures. MostCAP-payments are linked tothe respect of selectedstatutory requirements (cross-compliance) give rise to a

penalty for failure to comply bypayment reductions. The policyalso includes the payment forthe provision of environmentalpublic goods and servicesgoing beyond mandatoryrequirements. The EuropeanCommission must develop aconsistent policy betweenagriculture, trade,environment, food safety,enlargement and budget. Apolicy that assures famers areasonable income and assuresthe consumers safe qualityfood for an acceptable price.Withinthis framework, theFlemish farmers develop afuture - oriented agriculture.The control oflivestock,athorough treatment ofmanure and judicioususe offertilizers will allow theFlemish farmers to complywith European regulations.These rules should, however,be area-specificand tailored tothe urbanized Flanders region.
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